
Hair dressing services:      
           
Ladies     Senior citizens  Children under 16 
 
Cut & finish  £22.90  £18.90   £18.50 
Wet cut  £13.90  £12.90   £10.90 
Dry cut  £11.50  £8.50   £6.90 
Blow dry  £9.90  £9.40   £8.90 
Blow dry and 
Straighten  £11.00  £12.90   £10.20 
Shampoo and set £9.90  £7.50   £8.50 
Hair up  From £15 From £12  From £13 
 
 
Men's services    Senior citizens  Children under 16 
 
Dry cut  £7.90  £5.99   £6.90 
Wet cut  £10.90  £8.90   £9.90 
Cut and finish  £14.90  £9.90   £13.90 
 
 
Colouring services               Colour only  Children under 16 
Full head foils    £35   £31 
1/2 head foils    £25   £21 
Full colour    £25   £22.50 
Root application   £23   £20.50 
High/lowlights (After base)  £7   £4 
 
 
Perms     Perm only  Senior citizens 
Wave it    £15.00   £11.00 
Formwell    £18   £13 
Curl it     £24   £17 
 
 
Nail enhancement treatments: 
Acrylic/Acrygel nail enhancements £20 
Nail Infills £13 
Nail repairs per nail £2 
Buff and polish £6 
Full set removal £7 
Full set removal & manicure £13 
Nail art 50p per nail 
 
Natural nail treatments: 
Re-shape & varnish £6 
File,tidy, cuticles &re-varnish £7.50 
Re-varnish £5 
Intensive manicure.         £15 
Inc.scrub,mask,massage,polish  



  
Luxury pedicure £20 
Inc.foot soak, foot scrub,toes filed, hard skin removal, foot massage and polish of choice 
 
Twinkle toes pedicure.      £20 
Toes cascaded in twinkling rhinestones with nail tidy and cuticles groomed. 
 
Full pedicure with twinkle toes £30 
 
O.P.I GelCOLOR 
The crème de la crème of all nail gels. 
This exclusive product lasts upto 2 weeks or more! 
No damage to natural nails. 
Full set £20 
Opi gel toes £10 
Gel removal £7 
Gel removal and re application £25 
Flexy gel set £17 
Flexy gel toes £8 
Removal and re application flexy gel £23 
 
*little ladies* 
For little ladies under 14 
Mini manicure £4.00 
File and polish of toes £4 
Nail art 30p per nail 
 
Little ladies party packages available on request 
 
Eye & Brow treatments 
 Eyebrow tint £5.50 
Eyelash tint £8.50 
Eyelash and brow tint £12 
Threading/waxing £4.50 
High definition brows. £16 
Inc brow and lash tint,thread/wax,shape and sculpt 
 
Holistic therapies 
Luxury massages all £20 per hour 
Aromatherapy 
Reflexology 
Indian head massage 
Crystal healing 
Facial 
Reiki given by reiki master 


